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I .Speaki
Our good heavy, "c<

and we have used good j

H IVs Cleariri

| Q/y Some
.qacii It's goln' to be a

whole lot colder Tore mornIn1."And gt'riprally Dad
"Kuesaed" rlElit.esneclaJW
it he *was doing hi5 "forecastin'"during the glorious
month of OCTOBER" BecauseOctober, In the North".
at least, Is a "mighty cdnslstantmontjT
Generally the only change

la from "cold" to "collier/'
Do" you remember the frozen I

RES; _
aqueak of the weather.vane
twisting In the wind back on

the old farm-house.or the
wall of tho windmill on one

of those '"snapping" cold
K; nights when It Just seemed

as though yon" couldn't-get
warm.up there In the old
"cord" he'd in the North

Suffering cats! but that
was S-O-M-E weather! Do
you remember how you hated
to leave the "slttln'-room"
ano that big chunk-burning
stove that bllstered_ybur~ face
and burned-your feet while

E the cold seemed to sneak up
Hk- from the floor and out from
I the corners and camp, in

is1;/. chunks, right between your
shoulder blades?
TEe stairs creaked and

cracked, a», with lighted oil
lamp In hand, you shuffled
your way up to bed. through
the draughty hall with windowsthickly-curtained with
sparkling. cFuTnbiing frost.
Then six or seven lightening
moveB and you were in bed,
buried in blankets and

% '. "pieced" qullti. You were

just getting ready to go to

sleep in earnest when, miles
away, you heard a faint tinkin.something like the ring

I of your alarm clock. You
snuggled down a little deeper,and started once more to
slumber sweetly, when you
heard, only to well, Dad's
voice a-calllng and, a minute
later. Dad's step on the slair!

| Uocd night, sweet dreams!
Morning once more.twelve
below.and ten cows to milk.

'

Sunday In
The Churches

&
M. P. CHURCH.

C. C. Lawsc n, Pastor.
Sunday school, B:80, J. A. Swigc

Superintendent. Parents come ui
ltnint* vnnn /iViildfaii Ppoaohllior 1 <1 J
Iuiiug ;uuk VUI1UIV.U. a. Ibuvmu^i *w . I

'' subject, "Are Ye Able to Driuk tl
Cup?" Communion service will f<
low the preaching. Evening servlc
6:30, Christian Endeavor. Had a sple
did turnout last Sunday night. W:
you come and help swell the numbe;
Preaching, 7:30, sueject "Causes f<
Spiritual Decline." Prayer meetli
on Wednesday night. A special im
tation Is extended to all members to
present. Is it right to attend, if so
it not wrong to stay away? "He tli
knoweth to do good and doeth it nt
to him It Is a Bin."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
W. J. Eddy, Pastor.

Sunday school, 0:30. A large atten
ance is anticipated. 10:ir>. mornli
service, subject, "The Church and H
Task." Junior congregation scrmi
subject "Self-Starters." 2:00, Sundi
school, Virginia avenue; 2:00, Sundi
school, Rivesville; 2:00, Junior B.
P. TJ., leader, Irene Clet'and; 6:3
intermediate B. Y. P. U., Katherii
Mand, leader; 6:30, Senior B. Y. P. I
C. E. Johnson, leader; 7:30. evenli

v', sermon, subject. "The Signs of tl
V Times." Ooo-l music by the choir. Tl

pastor will speak at the Presbyterit
church at the close of the evening sc
ice. The puolis is cordially inviti

to attend the services of the day.
PALATINE BAPTIST CHURCH.

The Home-Like Church.
J. W. Brcwn, Pastor.

8unday school al 9:30 Prof. t\.
Iiustead, superintendent; morning sc
vet at 10:46, sermon. "A Palace
Many Booms;" B. Y. P. U. at 6:3
leader, Hiss Neva Prunty: evening sc

B\ vice At 7:30. sera on. "The Tragedy
Error*." A cordial welcome tor all.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
$ir Oharlea Balrd Mitchell, Rector.

7:80 a m., Holy Communion. 10:1I''t morning prayer and sermon by tlKJ rector. 7:30 p. m . evening service
the Presbyterian church. Welcome

FIR8T M. E. CHURCH.
Fourth 8L and Fairmont Ave.
Claude E. Goodwin, Pastor.

Services tomorrow as follows: 8u
day school at 0:30 Classes for i
ages. Good singing. A splendid <

IP chestra. An'interesting school. Tra
t- Bllng men will find two splendid met

Bible classes. Visitors and strangewill find a hearty welcome. Eve:
class is asked to rally its members I
a good attendance.

I Public worship and sermon at 10:4
Subject of sermon. "The Permane:M lad the Abiding," "I was glad whi

I==

ng About C
Dmfy" outing flannel pajamas
udgment in pricing them so r<

Outflng Flannel Night
Gowns 69c

Theae nightgown! are made np
from a good quality of outing flannel,neatly trimmed, long sleevea,
cut full to Bjae, liberal lengtha; tbVueaIn the lot worth up to 11.00.

Large Coitton Blankets
$1.97 a pair

Woven firm, even fleecy nap finish,attractive novel stripe, tan and
grey grounds shell bfilched finished
ends, double, a 02.50 value for $1.97
pair.

.and C

Men's Rubbers,
Bright black rubbers, suitable for

shoes; Kent toe, reinforced heel an
12's; jersey cloth lined.

Mens Heavy Winter An
Black cnshmerette uppers, heavy

pure black rubber; British toe, one t
W width, Blzes up to 12's.

Women's Jersey Top Ar
Bright black rubber bottoms, blac

merette tops, medium sole or heel, ri
back. British toe, F width, all sizes.

Men's Rubber Boots
null KIor.tr ...Ua. . S 1
4'U»» UIIU R JJU1D I UUUUi UJUlClia>i

British toe, all slr.es, medium sole,
'orced back.

Men's Hy-Bootee Rubber
$3.00

Warm and dry, for work purposes
dairymen and light farm work, entirt
ber coated, lace style, snow and w
wear over common socks.

Children's Leggings, (
Black seamless jersey leggings that

best of servico, excellent for cold am
fine gauge jersey, fleecedined; well
ioned; all sizes, 12 button, patent lei

O

_ they said unto me, let us go Into 1
house ol' the Lord." Don't absent yot
self from the services of the church
God may have something to say to yc
The Epworth League devotion

meeting and the 7:30 prejtching si
vice will give way to a vesper servii
which will bo lieid at (1:30. All t!
I,eaguers and those who would attei
the 7:30 service are asked to unite

,r the verper service. We meet at tli
u[ hour because of the union servi
f, which is to be held at the I'resbvi

rian church at the inter hour.

FLEMING CHAPEL.
Sunday school al 9:30 a. m.. h

HI Ralph Snider, superintendent. The
r? will be no evening service.

°l DOWNS PRESBYTERIAN CHURC
The new Presbyterian church w'j" be dedicated Sunday, October 14, wi

appropriate service-: both morning ai

,, night. Music by a large chorus choa. Sermon bv Rev. G. 1 Wilson, of Whe
ing.
ST. PETER'S CATHOLIC CHURC

Sunday, October 14.
A. B, Boutlou, Rector.

Jamee Egan, Asst. Rector.
® Morning: Mass at eight and te

thirty o'clock. At the ten-thirty Ma
the Forty Hours' Devotion service w
begin. Service will close Tuesd;

J morning. Evening: Rosary and bi,V mon, followed by benediction of t
' Blessed Sacrament. Service begins

j seven-thirty o'clock Visitors alwa
welcome.

1E Weekly services . Morning: Ma36 Monday and Tuesday mornings as w10 be announced Sunday, October :Jn Mass remainder ot week at 6:30 a!T' 7 o'clock, except Thursday morning,3" which hour the children's Instruct!
Mass is celebrated at 8 o'clock. Eve
ing: Sermon and benediction Mc
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Rosa
and benediction Wednesday and F
day evenings during October, at 7:
o'clock.

>r-
0' GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH.'*' Corner Thlpi< ft* O.-*.- *

- v«»WII «VB' 9:30 Sunday School. A» Superlnti01 dent ShafTerman announced laat Si
day this ought to be another Ra
Day. We expect another large croi
Becnuae of the (allure ot Rev.

H. Schrader, ol Newry, Pa., whomhad engaged to preach here, to cor4® there will he no morning of evenlat service.
10 7:30 Christian Endeavor. Ip 1

absence of a pastor the Endeavor '

cietiy will conduct the service.
7(30 Wednesday evening pro:

meeting also conducted by the 1deaj/orera.
n-
ill DIAMOND 8TREET METHOD1
>' i EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
V- J. Elbert Wells, Pastor.
i's J Remember the Sabbath Day
rs koip It holy." If ever I the history
ry tl/_- world this commandment need
or 11 be obeyed It Is In these perll<

tjiyg. Those who make a holiday
6. / rid'a Holy Day often mnke the
nt I uso, "We have no other day to g
»n forgetting two things; First, tl

u.

'old Nights
will produce Florida dreams
iasonable, too, at $1.50 a suit.

Blankets $3.50 pair
Large bed aire, wool finished,

weight about 3 1-4 pounds, block
patterns, lock stitched ends, assort*
ed colors, striped borders, bought
to sell at $3.98, special at $3.50 pair.

All-Wool Blankets Go at
$6.95 a pair

Large size, about 6Gx80 Inches,
strictly all wool throughout; whjte
red and black, black and white,
gray and gray plaids, a $9.00 value
for $6.95.

Id Days
The Weatherman Says
"Rubber Time.BuyingTime.Now"

Women's Winter Rubbers, 55c
Pair.Heavy checkered sole and

a heel, reinforced heel and toe; all
3 sizes.

75c
Hat toe or English
d toe, sizes up to

ctics, .$1.25
sole and heel of
mckle, fleece-lined,

k jersey orcashalnforccdheel and WjBBM

jersey cloth lined,

> surface, dull rubaterexcluding, to

30c Pair
will give the very

[1 stnrmv wontbnr*
finished, full fasbitherInstep strap.

the worship is essential to a high form
ir- of human life while many other

things are not and, second, that the
iu. Sabbath is the only day we have for
lal worship, all other days being dedi>r-cated to the so-called secular purre,suits. There is absolutely nothing
he that one can do that is so helpful to
ad body, mind, and spirit as to spend the
in Sabbath in public and private worship
its of Almighty God. Our preaching sercevices aro at 10:45 and 7:30. Themes,
te- "Noah's Walk With God" and "The

Midnight Friend." Sunday School at
9:30 and Epworth League Devotional
Service at 6:30. The latch string of

[r. this church is out to everybody.
re

PRESBYTSnlAN CHURCH
H. G. Stoet*.*< , D. D., Minister.

H; Ytu are most cordially invited to
worshiD with us tomorrow in the dedi-

, catory services of the new church.
, The Bible school will observe Rally
I- Day at 9:30 a. m., Mr. Walter Barnes,

e superintendent. Dedicatory sorvlce at
10:45 o'clock. Sermon, "Tho ThreefoldMessage of the Church." The
Christian Endeavor Society will meet
at 6:30 p. m., Mr. Cecil McDonald, leader;topic, "What Is Committed to
You?" Tim. 1:14. Evening service at

-n' 7:30 o'clock. There will be brief inss

i: "Dear-wr.Yo:
Pompeian Hi

i.p "Dear.yuUBTwa Matt aggiy,tmnreopng
So- *nd li/eleM. Your coat collar it alwtya

covered with ugly Dandruff gt
"er "You mnstmo Pompeian HAIR Mas-"'
in- ttga. Your hair will aoon fluff op and

look healthy and attractiTa. Yon know
what h did for me," aaid hia wiCa.

ST Dandruff, Itching Scalp, Falllnc Bair
are all oonditioBathatwilli alitrtotiiraaaii
he corrected

to Pompeian HAIR MaaagrwfltaMyOwaT*of druff, will reatore to the acalp ha natural
led healthy condMon and gtvstOB hair hour
)ua and Ufa. r-y. (
°f Pompeian HAIR Maaaage ia a clear,
«*: .emberliquid, (notageajgk Iliaillgjant
^4

I .

spirthg menaces .67 pastors of tho
city.
Tho Synod ot West Virginia win boginIts session Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. The

Woman's Synodlcal meets Wednesday
at 9 a. m. -All persons are Invited to all
the sessions ot these two bodies.

Order of Dedicatory Services
Organ Prelude, Adoration, Cllmant.
Doxology and Invocation.
Hymn 301, Glorious Things of Thee ;

Are Spoken. Haydn. ,
Pnaltpr Splftptlon.
Gloria. t i
Scripture Lesson.
Anthem, To Deum, Dudley BuckChoir.
Sarmon, "The Threefold Message of ,

The Church." (
Announcements. .

Offering. Oltertrry, Autumn, fry-
singer. j
Anthem, Inflammatus, "Stabat Ma-

ter" Rossini.Choir. (Soprano solo
and obllgato, Mrs. Waddell.)

Dedicatory Service.
Presentation of Keys, J. Walter

Barnes, chairman Building committee.
Reception of Keys, H. J. Hartley,

president Board of Trustees.
Hymn 300, I Love Thy Kingdom,"Lord, Stanley.
Benediction.
Postlude, Anniversary March, Erb.
Evening Service 7:30 o'Clock.

Prelude. Offertory on Two ChristmasHymns, Gullmont.
Hymn 61, Come Thou, Almighty

King, Giardlnl.
Scripture.
Anthem, O Pray for the Peace ol

Jerusalem, Knox.Choir. (Bass soloist,Mr. L. H. Randall.)
Prayer, the Rev. Charles Balrd

Mitchell.
"Denominational Co operation," Rev,

C. E. Goodwin.
Hymn 157, All Hall the Power of

Jesus' t\'ame, Holden.
"The Open Door," Rev. R. J. Yoak.
Offertory, Communion In G, Batiste.
Anthem, The Heavens are Telling.

"Creation," Haydn.Choir.
"The Art of Success," Rev. C. D.

Mitchell, D. D.
Anthem, Sanctus Gounod. (Tenor

solo, Mr. Lamnr Satterfield.)
"The Larger Vision," Rev. W. J.

Eddy.
Prayer.

TT.. A 1 o.-i
itiuiuiiiu i~iii, 11 aiericu, jsietson.
Benediction.
Postlude, Clarke.

M. P. TEMPLE.
You are cordially invited to worship

with us tomorrow. 9:30, Sunday school
with Supt. W. W. Conaway in charge.
10:45, morning service, preaching by
the Rev. Frank H. Lewis, ot Pittsburgh,Pa. 6:30, "Get Together" meetingof the Christian Endeavor. 7:30,
evening service with Dr. Frank xi.
Lewis in charge.
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Clarence D. Mitchell, D. D., Minister.
The united service at 10 o'clock. The

Sunday school will meet promptly at
that hour. Supt. Mclntire desires (ispecial effort on the part of the entire
schcol to boost the attendance on next
Sunday. Morning v.nrship and sermon
by the pastor. Sermon theme, "Love's
Victory Over Revenge." Good music.
At 7:15 p. m. the shortest evening servicein tho city will be held, preliminaryto the union service at the Presbyterianchurch. The public is most
cordially invited to tho above order
of services for next Sunday.

County Tax Books
Are Now Completed

All of the tax books ot tho various
districts of Marion county were completed,today and tho attaches of the
sheriff's ofTice are now in a position
to receive taxes, for all parts of the
county. The last of the books, that
of Paw Paw district was wound up

Taxes will be received at the sheriffsogles between 8 a. m. and 5 p. m.
daily. On Saturday night the office
will be open between 7 and 9 o'clock.

Perry Lough Dies at
Home Near Fairview
Perry Lough, an aged resident of

Laurel Run, near Fairview, died last
night at his home after an Illness from
diseases incident to advanced age.
He is survived by his wife and several
children. Mr. Lough was well known
in the country and was related to a
number of Fairmont people. Funeral
services will bo held on Monday af
ternoon.

Miss Martha Hutchinson and Miss!
Peggy Fulton went to Morgantown to
day where they joined a party of
friends at the football gam<>

ruwrn
u must use

MR Massage."
v

teuseborlngafraarant HghtoAor.wbldW
ooo disappears. Not ally. Nttsticky. 4
Each bottle.accept 25criaejiaiiatlialie]

top, so that you cm sprinkle the liquid
arerthehairoronlyonthescBlBk Bsm
it ts convcnieat and emmaidiel

Every day's delay makes the eunJTlkei
of the hair and scalp wane Gets 25/,
50/ or$1 bottle today fromyour druggist,
inen apply I caresut rrnopei&n hau*
Massage, Soon your hstr will hate the
final touch ofa prosperous monej-makinj
appearance Start today. ,j-y / j
"

Also the reliable makers of ftmoerf
Jompclgn MASaAGtfeeoJJt. - MhAK
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mannington!
Will Visit Aviator.

Mrs. J. H. Hughes and daughter,
Mrs. Lawrence Campbell, left yeeterlayfor Pittsburgh where they will be
lolned by the former's daughter, Mrs.
McKeenor, of Mew Castle, Pa., In a
rlslt with Mrs. Hughes' grandson.
31snn Downing, who Is a member of
he U. 8. Aviation Corps, stationed at
Maricopa, CaL

Groom Visits Here.
Ambrose L. Sturm, who was wedded

i few days ago to Miss Anna Radford,
it Fairmont was here a few days this
week visiting old friends. Mr. 8turm
was formerly a merchant here, but
has held a position lr Akron. Ohio, for
some tlmo. for which Mr. and Mn«
Sturm have gone.

Union Sunday School Rally.
A union Sunday school rally -will be

held Sunday, October 14th, at the M.
E. church at Strtngtown, under the
ausplcea ot the Mannlngton District
Sunday School Association. A number
of Mannlngton persons expect to attend,and local speakers will address
the gathering.

Fraternal Dance.
Tho members of the local order of

the Protected Home Circle gave a pie
social and dance In the Eagles' hall on
Railroad street Thursday evening A
pleasant evening was reported.

Girl Hurt by Fall. .

Mrs. Cook, of Mortinsburg, arrived \hero yesterday to accompany her
daughter to her nome there. The lat-;tor who Is a servant at the home of M.
J. Matthews was ocverely Injured In a
bad fall sustained a few days ago. The
extent of her Injuries are not known
but she Is thought to be hurt Internal
iy.

Hotel Arrivals.
The following are registered at the

Hotel Bartlett: H. Mendel, Cleveland,'
O.; A. A. Green. Canonshurg, Pa.; E.
Y. Daugherty, N'ew York; W. R. Daugherty.Oil City, Pa.; Claudo Whalen.
Morgantown; W. E, Carson, Rlnehart.

Baseball Tomorrow.
The Smithfleld baseball team will

engage the Independents at Blackshere
park tomorrow. The visitors aro a
strong team and a large crowd Is ex-
pected.

Personals.
Ralph Charlton, of Blue Creek, Kanawhacounty, arrived here yesterday for

a visit with hla mother on Monroe
street.

Luther A. Lincoln, of Burton, was
a guest of friends here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheffncr, Of
Clarksburg, were hero this week, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I.on W. Rice, of
Houghtown. They were en route to
East Liverpool, Ohio, where they will!
molro r clinrf viaf*

Ellis H. Glover was a visitor in IJFairmont yesterday.
Miss Anna Faulkner and nephew. 11

Sterry Faulkner, left today for a visit
with the former's brother, Frank E.

'

Faulkner in Dallas, Texas'. The latter j
formerly lived in Mannington.
Ralph Miller .of Fairmont, was the j

guest of friends here yesterday. (Mrs. F. E. Louden, of Fairmont, is
the guest of her parents here. 1Mrs. Fred Walters and little son, of
Norfolk, Vu. are guests of the former's .

mother, Mrs. E. M. Jenks.
Miss Johnson, stenographer for Jesse ]

Shimp, has gone to Hundred for a visit ]
at her home. IMichael Board and family arrived
yesterday for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. (
Lorenzo R. Martin, of Burt Hill.

Mrs. Ira W. Davis, of Sycamore
street, is spending the week end with
relatives in Clarksburg.

Jack Anderson was in Fairmont n '

business yesterday.
C. J. Kennedy, of Morgantown, was

in the city on business yesterday.
Mrs. Roy Carringer, of Glover's Gap,

^7
I "There'
S New J

S/ in Lifi

it \ s
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"THINGS WO

Sure *^6^5
That jgflSEiiYour
» * _

rroni jggLace 1||Corset y<
Is La /|Camill^y^l

M#del JPIllustrated «Ppjpii Introduced for I I /
the short full tig- j / /
ure, having low 1 I /
top, with ncces- >3t/- /
snry fullness In VMgs/
bust, clastic sec- | JT]»
tlon In bottom of

uacK, ruiiy Donoa, ix \jyr
made from vari- j/a
ous materials. CVlJ

Rich Luxuric
Cold Days

But when you buy tars as yi
your purchase from » furjor wl
store whose policy fbr and square
we have a fur Section and ever
GUARANTEE by us to give sati
inr.no a/gument.no putting o
bond ar/I the furs we sell are t
asked.

It will be worth your while
facts In mind.

gaWMMMMiManMi

s here the guest of friends.
Richard S.'Startzman, of Shinnston,

s the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
3. J. Startzman.
Dr. Phoebia G. Moore was a visitor

n Fairmont yesterday.
N. H. Reardon left last evening for

i visit in Clarksburg.
Mrs. J. R. Smith and children will

eave tomorrow evening for Millvillc
M. J., for a two weeks' visit with rclaives.
Robert Rlzor, of Ned, Pa., is the guest

>f relatives here.
Roy H. Stewart has returned from a

visit in Waynesburg, Pa.
John Hopkins has gone to St. Marys

>n a business trip.

Guest In City.
Mrs. E. M. Sturgess of Zanesville.

Ohio, arrived here last night and i

>111111 LmJUiLLiUxLLLLQIIiXITrmi

;\^,5 \\ TheUneqi\\ Beveragi\\ to the J

A SPARKLING,
py, non-intoxii
beverage for ;

and did. Pure, mild
cious. It quenches
refreshes and exhila

sealed bottles at all places
olesome drinks are sol
vered to vour home by th<

JOHN P. HART,
Distributor,
FAIRMONT, W. VA.

Z.MILWAUKEE

« 3?" W '' 32rf^£>'V-V
»". > 'S-',.1. v T'-iff "rj'-f

MEN WEAR*
i

£"wi^#W6l if Store open* at
"P V^'VVlR 8; 00 ». m., doe

1 *'5:00,l'

Roantifill
^ HVUHIMHI

V "LaCamille"
& Corsets
I Represent

Most unusual valusa.
'(S No other corsets areip designed ao carefully,jh Interpret the styles to
, !j subtly, or lend such a

ii- graceful. charming line
y\ to tho figure.
rVU Then, too, there Is no"Til steel to grato up on the
" Ml spine, for "La Camille"i-.Tfa has the famous patentjjaHed

-J* Ventilo Back
J which relieves all presisure, and yet provides/ proper support, it's a

wonderful Improvement

Prices $4.00 to
$12.00.
Other Models are

$2.50 to $12.50.

ius Furs For
of Winter

su buy diamonds you muBt make
io is absolutely reliable.from a
dealing Is beyond question. Now

y fur bold In this department Is
Isfactlon.there will be no bicker-
tf.our word is as good as our
he best obtainable for the prjce I

I
.

the guest for several weeks of her sis- '
ter. Mrs. E'lwln Robinson on Fairmontavenue.

ft- ^
For Itching Torture

m

There is one remedy that seldom falls
to stop itching torture and relieve akin
irritation and that makes the skin soft,
clear and healthy.
Any druggist can''supply you with

zemo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pimples,rashes, blackheads, in most cases
give way to zemo. Frequently, minor
blemishes disappear overnight Itching
usually stops instantly. Zemo ie a safe,
antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, is
not greasy or sticky and Is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins. /.

'. The E. W. Rom Co.. Cleveland. 0
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